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Formernational swimmerRoyChan, 60, haswonmed-
als for his prowess in the swimmingpool, but yesterday
hewas recognised forhis talents out of it.
The skin doctor, who in 1988 founded the charity Ac-

tion for Aids, was yesterday lauded by HealthMinister
Gan KimYong at an annual awards ceremony that rec-
ognised the contributions of healthcare professionals
for their work in the field. Professor Chan has been
with theNational Skin Centre since 1988, and itwas his
work as a clinician that spurred his desire to help fight
Aids and human immuno-deficiency virus (HIV) infec-
tion inSingapore.Action forAidsdoes this throughpro-
grammessuchas its anonymous testing service.
“It is very important to fight the stigma against HIV

andAids because it interfereswith control andpreven-
tion of the disease,” said Prof Chan, who won the
bronzemedal at the 1970 Bangkok Asian Games. “Peo-
ple are afraid to get tested for fear of discrimination. It
hamperspreventionandcontrolmethods.”
For his efforts, Prof Chan received the National Out-

standing Clinician Award – one of five awards given
outby theHealthMinistry (MOH)aspart of theNation-
alMedicalExcellenceAwards, now in its ninthedition.
Mr Gan gave out awards to a total of four individuals,

includingProfChan, and a team from theNational Uni-
versity Hospital and National Healthcare Group Poly-
clinics. The team of four received the National Clinical
Excellence Team Award for its efforts at finding ways
to slow down the progression of diabetic kidney dis-
ease to end-stage renal failure.
Associate Professor Pang Weng Sun, from the Nan-

yang Technological University’s Lee Kong Chian
School of Medicine, yesterday received the National
Outstanding Clinician Educator Award for his work in
educating and training clinicians to address the needs
of an ageing society. “We need a better understanding
ofmedical illnesses in older people. These are complex
and often multiple illnesses in one person, involving
physical, mental and psychosocial issues and requiring
multiple forms of treatment,” said Prof Pang, who de-
velopedan interest inhelping theelderlyduringhis vis-
its to nursing homes in Chinatownwhen hewas an un-
dergraduateat theNationalUniversity of Singapore.
In his speech,MrGan said that given its ageing popu-

lation, Singapore’s healthcare needs will naturally
grow. “It is therefore critical for us to transformhealth-
care delivery to ensure that Singaporeans continue to
receive appropriate care and that the system is sustain-
able in the long-run,”he said.
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HELPINGTOFIGHTSTIGMA

People areafraid toget tested for fearof
discrimination. It hampersprevention
andcontrolmethods.

’’PROFESSORROYCHAN,who founded thecharityAction for Aids.He received theNationalOutstandingClinicianAward.

TRAININGCLINICIANS

Weneedabetter understandingof
medical illnesses inolderpeople.

’’ASSOCIATEPROFESSORPANGWENGSUN,whoreceived theNationalOutstanding
ClinicianEducatorAward forhiswork in
educatingand trainingclinicians to
address theneedsofanageingsociety.

MEANINGFULRESEARCH

Researchand translating
discoveries into the clinics are very
meaningfulwork thathave
important impact onpatients.
This typeofworkmust continue.

’’PROFESSORCHNGWEEJOO,director andseniorconsultant at theNationalUniversity
Cancer Institute, Singapore,whowon the
NationalOutstandingClinicianScientist
Award.

Ex-swim star wins healthcare award
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Singaporeans have changed their
outlook for the near future from
neutral to pessimistic, with con-
sumer confidence hitting a sev-
en-year low, going by survey find-
ings releasedyesterday.
According to the MasterCard In-

dex of Consumer Confidence,
where zero indicates themost pes-
simism and 100 the most opti-
mism, Singapore scored 33.6
points for the first half of this year.
Thescore, linkedtostagnatingglo-

bal demand and a poor outlook on
the labour market, is the lowest
since June 2009. After climbing to a
four-year high of 65.3 points in the
firsthalfof lastyear, it dippedbelow
the60-point optimismmark to44.3
points for the second half amid
worsening hopes for the stockmar-
ket,economyandemployment.
The latest survey was conducted

between June and July this year,
with 8,746 respondents in 17
Asia-Pacific markets polled on
their six-month outlook on the
economy, employment prospects,
regular income prospects, the
stockmarket andqualityof life.
Compared with the second half

of last year, Singaporeanswere less
optimistic on all five factors, with
confidencedroppingmost in quali-
ty of life, and regular income and
employment prospects. The sur-
vey showed that overall consumer
confidence across the Asia-Pacific
region remained relatively stable
despiteglobal economicuncertain-
ty, with nine of the 17 markets sur-
veyedrecording greateroptimism.
Declines were recorded in seven

markets, with the biggest drops in
Singapore (-10.7 points), Hong
Kong(-12.4) and Indonesia (-14.7).
Ms DeborahHeng, countryman-

ager for MasterCard Singapore,
said that the deterioration in confi-

dence among Singapore consum-
ers “reflects the anticipated weak
economic growth in Singapore for
2016, overall pessimism in thebusi-
ness sector, as well as the loss of
confidence in the jobmarket”.
Consumer confidence here was

low but stable for the second quar-
ter, according to the latest Nielsen
Global Survey of Consumer Confi-
dence andSpending Intentions, re-
leasedearlier thismonth.
DBS senior economist Irvin Seah

said MasterCard’s latest findings
were not surprising, given the sof-
tening labour market and slowing
economic growth: “Consumers will
likely rein indiscretionaryspending
on big ticket items, which means
badnewsfor theretail sector.”
While recession may not be a

broad-based concern yet, fear may
spread if job security is seen as un-
der threat, he said.
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Prof Chan’s work as a clinician spurred his desire to help fight Aids and HIV infection in Singapore. In 1988, he started the
charity Action for Aids, which offers anonymous testing services, among other programmes. ST PHOTO: JAMIE KOH

Nowaskindoctor, he is lauded
for efforts to tackleAids scourge

Consumer confidence at
seven-year low: Survey

OTHERWINNERS

MRWUTUCK SENG:Deputy director and headof the
department of pharmacy at theNational University
Hospital. He received theNational Outstanding Clinical
Quality ChampionAward.

NATIONALUNIVERSITYHOSPITALANDNATIONAL
HEALTHCAREGROUPPOLYCLINICS: The teamof four
received theNational Clinical Excellence TeamAward for
their efforts at findingways to slowdown theprogression
of diabetic kidneydisease to end-stage renal failure.
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